Call Meeting to Order

Pledge to the Flag

Public Comment on Agenda

Approval of Minutes – February 8, 2022

Solicitor – Michelle Mayfield/Elizabeth Magovern

Engineering – Jeffrey Steckbeck

Zoning Officer – Robin Royer

Report-

SUBDIVISIONS

A. M B Investments Preliminary LD Plan

B. Musselman

C. Airstate Group LLC

D. H Frederick Bowman, Gerald and Linda Bowman & Bowman Farm Enterprises LLC LDP

E. 550 & 551 Brown Rd

F. M D&B Annexation – Raceway Mgt.

G. Hoover –

H. Helena Agri Enterprises LLC – Received 11/15/2021

I. Epler Subdivision

J. Country Cottage Gardens
NEW SUBDIVISIONS/LAND DEVELOPMENT
Stoltzfus Residents

Unfinished Business
SALDO –

New Business

Public Comment

Adjourn